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MISCELLANEOUS.CAMïÉ"KÉ^à:;:countered by the expedition, and 'ttte 
tale of alternating privations, ptonty 
and fighting, » ait extremetjr interesting 
one.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Fatal Termination ot à Prac
tical Joke.

IN MD-AFEICl.steamer was to the west of Point Bar- 
row, she had several boats out. One of 
them was in charge of Second 
mate Dugan. A whale was sighted and 
ohaae was given, Dugim’s boat being in 
the lead. A harpoon was thrown and 

was hooked. The boat was 
upon him, and, as he lashed out 

with h» tail, one of his flukes struck a 
winder named Oliver Quintell, knocking 
him into the water and killing him in
stantly. The boat narrowly

£f?e Colonist.
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it is a city not merely of the present 
century but of the prwent generation.
This young city composed, almost if not 
entirely of mosebacks, if Its rivals and 
defathers are to be believed, has à popu
lation generally estimated at 15,000, but 
vM likrn front a very trustworthy aource

recent enquiries have proved that L»nfe Dt^r^

■■

The Report of Dr. Peters’ 
Safety Confirmed.Stanley’s Narrative of Travel 

and Adventure.
terrible' time 

iall-pox among the Monéutàieàé. 
rtality waâ great. On reaching 
e called Omnkumu a large plan- 

Ï plantains was 
vere starvation

FRIDAY. nOVl Stanley tells about a 
with small- 
The mb! 
a village called 
tafcion of bananas and 
found, and after a se 
during fourteen ’ 
themselves to 
died arid, many were 
some time.
ANOTHER TJETTXR FROM T^B EXPLORER.

London, Nov. 25.—De.! Wm.:n Mc
Kinnon has received another letter from 
Stanley, written by, tbo exptorer froea, 
his camp at Kidnga Ujinja o* August. 
17th, wherein he says: Emin, with, 

lim Bey, seven office*» end. 65 people, 
riyed at Stanley Camp -on February 

17th. Lieut. Stairs arrived on February 
15th with his column. Stanley goes 
on to say that 
the object of hi* visit

CHECKING VICTORIA.

-A BefUsttl lo Sainte the New 
Brazilian Flag.

HU Progress from Victoria Nyanaa 
to Mpwapwa.

The citizens of Victoria heard With 
surprise yesterday that thé Collector of tW
Customs had received instruction. to thi number of iU mhahrtan to greatly .x- 

put in force the Order-in-Couneii for- ******
bidding American viwSeti to oàrry to “f waterworks, and the neoeeti-
British port, Canadian goods conveyed <* theoityhave toquired .teoH»- 

by American mlWy. in b6nd. fi was 6,ty to be doubled. It wee for some 
generally supposed that this Order had tune lighted fairly wtil witb g^ B is

now lighted by electricity; It cfcn boost 
of an excellent telephone service very 

, liberally supported. It » aboùt^to com
mencé a thorough system of sewerage at 
an expense of half a million of dollar». 
The railé for an electric tramway have 
been laid oh üe streets, and the Cars 
will in a very short iiipe be running 
from,one end of it to the other, has

r were incapacitated for Opinio* Exprès#* «Ut th* United 
States Had Somethisg to,. Do with 

Removal of Pont Pedro.

QointeH was a young 
a native of Australia—

being capsized, 
man and was Continuous rightist wHk Hostile Natives 

^A Tile of Alternating Privation and 
Plenty—Impétrant Dlseoreriee.

I

uS. F. Chronicle.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS. far Infants and Children.
Afreet all tisasdseree.

LdKüo#.1 Wdv. «t-The jSfUim:
hake persuaded the Ameef of, ffoghara 

to impose a duty on .*11 British, axer-, 
chancfiae in transit for the Caucasians.
It la the intention of tbp government at

bL eMtWhim! The India and Russian Asia.
■■gg|fi|Ofl9btv»—3v

Nsfi I# Meddle.
Vienna, Nov. 24.—The Pepe^H ^ 

telegraphed to Monsignor Polverene in r j 
Rio Janeiro to instruct AH the Cathode 
bishops and the lowër clergy to abstain 
from raedcUiqg or participating in poti- 
ticsT . The bSnopa and clergy wère only 
to demand of the new government that 

'.should, as in the past, bé allowed 
erform their religious duties with-

TsZanzibar, Nov. 21.—The Herald cor
respondent câbles the following : To Mr. 
Smith, Acting British Consul, at Zan
zibar, I am indebted for the following 
letter from Mr. Stanley, dated the Ger

man station of

Tien*
Pont PERBt, Nov. 23—Thfii town is 

in aééàtè'Ôf much excitement over the 
dèitfcÜèrd, under curioüs circumstances, 
on theTOth, of Arthur D. J. Mingland, 
] .eeperof, the St. Chàries hotel, aged 51.
Xdaiife-Erj4gy,.ifhU®iAhS.fd«0easeliA wife 
wap absent, Mingland became intoxi
cated, and became the victim of a prac
tical joke. Whefe'lw<lxidulS ikr ‘longer 
driuk. hitusdt- It is allêged ihfaor was 
popradjftwn *o4 at i last,
wh%&$^T\£ Zl?».
other nutin. Then thé contents of a 
water pitcher wèra poured over them 
and ttfé wttdbW left open 'On a‘ cold 
niglrfe Three day* Afterward Mingland 
died.-'Thé verdict yesterday censured 
those who wefR-guffty Of the practical 
joke, and charged them with having 
accelerated the death of the deceased.

ii% id

been suspended or rescièdéd. ' Thé âuth -' 
o ri ties in Ottawa had been informed 

that to carry it out would be injurious 
to the trade of this oitjramd to that oi 
the province generally; and It was be
lieved that having taken into considéra 
tion the very strong representations 
made by British Columbia merchants 
and others, the Government would nek 

put the Order in force. No one belfeVetV 
that the Government wished to do in
jury td the commercial interélità of'thi: 
port; and to interfere with the botines* 
of the Sound boats would certainly* do 
very considerable harm tb those inter 
esta. But it appears that those1 who 
give the Customs Department credit foi 

being influenced by the statement* sent
to it from this province- were grievousl) IfOtus Eaters, when it 
mistaken. Its officials evid$nt$£ $lnk there? ütir only fou* cities in thé Do- 
that they know what is good for British minion in which a greater amount ot 
Columbia better than ÉÏIW &lum, customs’ duties is collected. These tirtoMti»tih 
biane, and they refused to tuspenii tht Montreal, Toronto* Halifax and St. îeboi, theiWSi 
operation of an Order which seems toi John. Asa revenue-producing city it >or toeetnoient 
have been passed by the Government * ahead of Quebec, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
when it was laboring under afhlseim London, Kingston and quite a number 
pression as to what the merchants oi oi other «tien which are considered 

Victoria wanted. Those merchant!" 
asked the Government to put in fera 
the regulations respecting the coasting 
trade alone. No one here looks upon 
the carriage of Canadian goods from an 
American port to a British Co
lumbia port as intetSrinàt ' iHtl.1' 
the coasting trade. No fault was fount' 
with the work done by the 9pund 
steamers. On the contrary, it was're
garded as most beneficial to Victoria .
Those steamers gave British ColWbir 
merchants the benefit of an alternative 
routé to the east which was an advantage,
which they value dvory highly. They buUdmira arid in baildîngii in course oi 
had been doing what almost every one erectirin" 3urfig the lari thrive: qropiht 
regarded as a legitimate tradri.'aml tht oouaideririg the size of itheitown, un-

paralleled in Canada. Rrid estatis ts in 
good demand, and ip. constantly rising 
in valqe. Victoria, not content iyith 

of the best hotels on the 
Pacific Coast, proposes to build one that 
will cost $250,000; aind it can boast of a 

private residence which, when it is oom- 
plieted, will not cost less than hAlf a 

'million of dollfus. 7”*^ n , -
This is the ffify Which ifa iMé Ver)

"short period of its existence has built up

“CAstori* is-W WSÉ éâapted to children
toan? I Kills worms.

H. A. Archer. M. D., I digestion,
III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray street, N. Y.

Castoria cures 
Sour Stomach,

Colic, Constipation, 
Diarrhoea, Eructation, 

gives sleep, and promot
The

San Jose, Cal., Nov. 22.—The direc
tors of the San Jpee Athletic Associa
tion assert that the offisc of the aéeodar 
tibn of $15,000 to SulliraH and Jackson 
to fight under their auspices is genuine. 
The association means btsinees and is 
ready to put up the money promptly.

Se
arrived at

hiiu uuiA-hL oi eoi*iNovember • -"À «•'Mpwapwa, 'Ll
II, 1888 :

Dear Sir,Wear rived here yester
day on tiie fifty-fifth day from Victoria 
Nyanaa and the ninety-eighth day from 
Albert Nyàaza. We number alto
gether 750 souls. At the last muster, 
three days ago, Emiti Pasha’s people 
numbered 294, of whom fifty-nine were 
children, mostly orphans of the Egypt
ian officers. 'The whites with me are 
Lieutenant Staires, Captain Nelson 
Mounteney, Jephson, Surgeon Parke, 
William Bonnéy, Mr. Hoffman, Emin 
PRsha and his daughter, Captain Casati, 
Signor Marco ünd a Tunisian, Vitu Has
san, and an apothècary.

WO have uslab* Peres Girault and 
Schinze of the Algérîan mission. Among 
the principal officers of the Pasha are 
Vakeers of ihe Equatorial province and 

Effendi of the Second Bat-

much. delay on 
the part of Emin, Who appeared, to have 
an obstinate belief in his forces. ‘ ‘On 
April 5th, ” Stanley 
“Emin informed 
of his servants would ^gOc! . 
ley gives * graphic- description 
of the SemlikkCaRntry nnd the river, 
which is a powerful stream from 80 to 
800 yards in width. The march was re:, 
sumed on May 8th, the party skirting 
the Balegga mountains, forty 
from Victoria Nyanza. Arrivi 
the south end OiC the,jnpi 
a successful encounter ' 
jors, which cleared the route 
Semliki river.

letter shows there BRITISH CÔLUMBIAforces. ;
. ,r cptttinuas, 

that but few

expanded this year somewhere about 
$20-000 id laying but a pubHq park1, 

which can be made cme of the most

San Francisco, Nov. 22.—Ex-Police
man William WaRaoe, who shot and 
killed Albert Rice, a dive owner,. and 
was convicted of murder in the first "de
gree, was sentenced by Judge Shaefer 
this morning to be hanged January JOth. j

Skipping.
San Francisco, Nov. 22. —Arrived— 

Bark Samoaet, Taooma- Sailed — 
Steamers Columbia, Portland; Signal. 
Fort Townsend.

Murdered Mis Brother-In-Law.
Passadina, Cria., Nov. 28.—Philip 

Engle, who murdered Chas. Carter, 
his brother-in-law, a few nights ago, 
has been placed under $10,000 bonds, 
and‘bound over to await the action of 
the Superior Court.

UWffflSTMKT AGENCY, U Thebeautiful on the continent. It has a
fire department which would be a credit 
to atiy city.

An idea may be formed of the busi
ness done in this Pacific Coast City, 
-whose inhabitants are described as 

Is-kndwn that'

1THOMAS ALLSOP, 
EtHUSTïtir S. MASON,
CCJTfTjSfcft Ja_ hollaitd J

to DIRECTORS.mile, 
rriving at 

ms, by had

out ceatrictions. . „(

new Brazilian Republia ww, hoi.twi for 
the first time in English waters to-day. 
with a result that most have been dis-,

2ifetoto^kyh^kmTn if
vanoe of the , formal recognition of. the 
government whose emblem was thus 
• launted. The occasion of the display 
wis the arrival at Plymouth qf a Brazil
ian warship, to rtwve. wtich the  ̂usual 
preparations were made .by the British 
w*rv*raels and forts, and the enstotn-

i Montague Dowell. When, 
r„ the flag of the ‘'United States 
il” was .displayed, instead of the 

parlai ensign, Admiral Dow 
elf rant a request to the Brazilian com- 
minder to hoist the recognized flag of 
Bfazil, or at .least not to run up any 
other. The Brazilian captain declined 
to) comply with the request, and the 
British fort» and warships remained si- 
lehti ' It is probable that the captain of 
the Brazilian ship will make such repre
sentation of the affair as will call for the 
intimation of England’s attitede with 
regard to the South American govern
ment from the foreign office.

An Ab-conder Captured.
: Berlin, Nov. 25.—Lieut. Sturmrubo, 

who absconded recently, has been over
taken at Auckland.

DisVt3lx£C577Lj2?Î JsjivfS:» îu . Un-
HtAD OFFiCE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet .St, LONDON, ENGLAND. thatthe

■ #• -vrln,. the, election 
«•Mn*‘r»6ri»L.U- 

nwnber for Char-

1 X. poati gal

MONEY TO ïjÔAN on Mortsfage at Low Rates.

Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on easy terms.
Victoria. B. C„ May leth. I88f.

IN A BURNING PIT. oSSSS dismissed with ooets 
.FRoef-

1 vti'-b6**Lsfthit* *r ■j-.iA'J» 'tiiii' .v •
ParMMseat Keeli Jaaeary l*th.

Ottawa, Npv., 28.—Parliament meets 
ou Jaoof^ifitiV i Mr. Colby-has cabled 
his acosptanoe of a cabinet office. He 
will be president of the council

herMajor Awash

Two Great Copper Mines at 
Butte on Fire-

SERIOUS LOSSES.
Since leaving Victoria Nyanza we 

have lost eighteen of the Pasha’s people 
and one native of Zanzibar, who was 
killed while we were parleying with the

of
eii-cf-dw had

much more enterprising and of fai -SchMier Lest.
San Francisco, Nov. 22.—The Simp-

- OW°erLfwt* t? h,E^P^ expedition I have led has 

Fearles. wh.oh W^_wrecknd w.th her 8een the lightening of our lators as we 
orew on Umpaqua Bar m> the i#tb,re. drew nM,’the w»7 hut I cannot ray the 
ce|ved no further news regarding the g&me Qf ^ on& Qur
Te^ °r.^n‘td?y;u tUg ™ hammock-bearers tell a
valued at $16,000, but there was no in- md Btjl „ plaoe these poor things on 
suranee on her. shipboard there will be no rest for us.

The worst of it is we have not the 
privilege of showing at Zanzibar the 
full extent of our labors. After carrying 
some of them 1,000 miles,. and fighting 
to the right and left of the sick ones, 
and driving the Warasura from their 
prey over range and range of moun
tains, with every energy on the full 
strain, they slip through our hands and 
die in their hammocks.

AN .OLD LADY DIES.
■v iOiie lady severitÿ-fiVe years of age, 
tiw old mother of the Valkiel, died in 
tins manner in North Msukuma, south 
of Victoria Nyanza. We had as stirring 
a time for four days as we had any
where.

For those four days we have had con- 
tihuoiia fighting during the greater part 

the daylight hours. The foolish 
tives took, ail unaccountable prejudice 
thé Pasha's people. They insisted 

that .they were cannibals At d had come 
to their country for iio good. Talking 
tq them was of no Use. Any attempt at 
disproof drove them " into a white hot 
rage, and in their mad flinging of them
selves on lis they suffered.

•I ain advised that the route to the 
via Simba and'Mvrene is the best for one 
thing that specially appears 
the abundance of food.

day
Tae Famous AnScondA Threatened With 

Destruction of the Timbered 
Shafts and Tunnels-

greater importance.
Po yerty — unavoidable poverty — it 

unknown in V^otérià. , There is' in thfr 
city ot Mossbacks more people witil 
money in their pockets in proportion to 
the population than in any city of tht 
Dominion. Tt has nuire men of ihds- 
pendeht means according to its number! 
than any Canadian city, Its businëst- 
is in a healthy condition. Failures art 
very eostree in Victoria. Improvement*, 
are going on everywhere. It is cahm- 
lated that the mettèy invested in new

“II

Another Shipment of the Celebrated Goods,•f'Mrafiraj.
. Tübokto, Out., Nov. 23.-rti. Bray, 
who wu the hosbind of the lete Mrs. 
Bray, daughter of F. H. Torririgfon, the 
alleged vjetini of tir. Foster, as the re
sult of aw Abortion, returned, here lut 
evenmgitoœi Vidtori», B. C. He raid the 
flret liesawof the case wu in Thk Colon
ist newspaper iu Victoria, some weeks 
ago. He rays he knows absolutely noth
ing of the alleged abortion, and will he 
able to give »o stridence which would be 
calculated to ounvictrAhe prisoner. The 
trial will not carnal 6ff till January.

.....  , TâliMWe: W IM.
Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Large amounts of 

ooal have jdkt beeri proved at North 
b» devel

the
deith, i 3g WVO

liasu vei
Butte. Mont., Nov. 23.—Fire caught 

this morning in a crosscut on the 500- 
foot level of the St; Lawrence mine, and 
the miners who tried to drown out the

long string of 
different tale,

ahow gibW
Sc'gof gl/S

^If w
im

! faUi
R o pjfHOAixs

gnVfli
la Distress.

San B rancisco, Nov. 22.—On the 
16th ifist’, the schooner Arthur I., Capt. 
Peterson, left this port bound for Rough 
6tjf Rwlÿj Ûp z the coast. Thiamiorn- 
ing fihé vessel returned to port in a bad 
dohdition. On thé 18th iriet., while off 
of point Arètia, shé; encountered a se 
veké south-çasL gale, rriqltihg tn the 
calrrying away of her foremast head and 
mam topriil.

Nflames were driven awtfy by the beat 
and smoke. As the fire occurred be
tween a change of shifts, only: a few 
men wore down. There was a quantity 
of powder in the lower level, and to 
save the mine from_disaster by an ex
plosion, several men volunteered to 
get it.

While engaged in doing this foqr men 
named Kelleher, Lyons, Murphy and 
Page were overodme.by gas ana smoke 
and perished, 
save them, but bad to leave them, hav
ing a narrow escape themselves.

Fire communicated to the Anaconda 
mine from the St. Lawrence and the for- 

is burning. It is timbered from 
the 500-fo6t level up, and the result of. 
the burning of these timbers wiU be a 
cave-in of dfeastrous proportions.

The latest report is that there are 
nine men unaccounted for, and .if they 
are in the mines they are undoubtedly 
dead by this time.

The Anaconda mines opqstitojie the 
greatest system of confer mine# -in the 
world, ana the capital ’ is estimated at 
$20,000,000.
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WILL NOT RUN OVER 
OR BREAK. DOV—

topeople generally were surprised and in-
in to Iclignant when they found that the Do 

minion Government hfcd power to ii»ter 
fere with their basine«, ahd warn izF 
dined to use that power.. When it 
seen that the Order was not enforced 
and no harm done, the. excitement sub 
sided and the public were pleased t< 
think that the Government had enougl 
consideration for their welfare to recall 
an order which was calculated to eau» 
them much inconvenience and consider

Admitted.
Bakersfield, Cali, Nov. 23 —Thos. 

Hughes, who killed ,a woman named 
Dunlap in a saloon quarrel three months 
ago, was acquitted to-day.

Tké Latent From Monelele.
San FRAROecq, Çfov. 23. —According 

to| advices from Honolulu to-day, Robt.
:WÜéox, a ririgtiaader in • the uprising 
that took plaoe there in July, has been 
adqditted of conspiracy by a jury of 
natives.

The volcano Rilauea has been very 
active of late.

Fifteen earthquakes on one day were 
recently felt.

Mr.r e
Other men went down toexpert, 

tons of
-------- TO BB HAD ONLY AT--------

ERSKINE’S BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM
'<NW‘-6pLhaving mcoal that

The Etruria Delayed.
London, Nov. 25. — The steamer 
jtruria, which was to have sailed from 
Iverpool for New York yesterday, was 
slayed by a dispute among the fir* 
len, the union men refusing to sail with

__ i-union men. The uhion men
sentenced to one day’s imprison" 

, for causing delay to mails. The 
tia was unable to sail to-day on ao- 
t of fog.

»takenhe
18» GOYKDVÏHENT STREET, CORNER JOHNSON. m23-dw-lyr his Heneraî ttingup

of the Mining ofon

E. G. PRIOR & CO.ntis <K£>W MOd-t ÜJRftJ

- FnrttVrawkra- «*■*«»#•».éWékw re*po“fto*n application from the provincial fruit 
growtrn aaaooiAtioo, the Dominion gov-

an jextenaive trade and which has uup. 
pllea’-ftriiif or
sD the requirent Anti‘hf !i hand Am city Gilpin and Biiford Sulky Plows,

• Prairie jQueen Breaking Plows,
Bssex Oientre No. 30 Jointer Plows,

k ,yio thti m—.able foss. ^ e.,la . .
Tim .news that came yesterday re

newed the excitement and revived tin 
indignation. Hard things are beifo 
said about thé Dominion Government 
by men who have aïwéya. heén it* 

friënde, and thoée xvbo wôffid Kké fco dé
fend it have not a single word to sa> tho8e ntiâdquaiiited i 
in -justification- of thb'enforcement ot apd condition: Of 

• this extremely injudicious order. .That boasting, but we have been careful to 

« all can bandfit.^, una tiid
injure» veiy many. . Tha Goveruraent «y-eiyimoh uteraT the reflecting 
gaina nothing by putting^ it in torde, reader can aee that a city which bar 
neither does any business man in tin “ehinwA A9>, n»»nj* ip. ftJWt,
province. It h„ til the prance o,
being a purely gratmtonj blow at the, when the landcn wbieh ¥icton.éta»ii 
trade of Victoria. Every one would waswildsrnpra jrlnnb, cannot LdteL dlj 
have ben ratiafied if matters wen half ito wimovetnoptli ,95 n.^thejof jti, 
aUdtrW togogo-
mgxm fcr many year». No on *! tin bUüfièÉara my rati :
province naked theÛotiÈMSjqwbfc Jpifi$ri tfmaaremany,,ansi, the, pln*,>h# im,, 
fert -with the SdwM- «HUM "SHI m,4 :W-, «WID allM
wiratopni ^

patience and the party loyalty * of the 
citizens of Victoria! ,i,: ' '' r~

'lleminent baa granted an appropriation 
to ajdu» : tite extension and develop- 
mentifnAe fruit growing industry in 
Canada., .-end,oonvuntwn, of fruit 
gr<nrer»,of :!the. Dusnnuon will be held 
»< Qmwti, dnring .aeat February, at 
whic* delegates,will be present from 

« the varions provinces, i. ,..

•A
that is set down by-thoee who are jeal-

■ s
similar circudisfifcaéea r ShâÈ /has done

Safety sf Dr. Defers.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—The German con

sul' at Zanzibar confirms the report of 
the safety of Dr. Peters.

desirable— iltJ-v-J

WHIPPLE WHEEL, ACME, AND DISC HARBÛWS,

’Pacific Seeders,
Chatham Fanning Mills,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN CLEANERS.

SMOTHERING THE FLAMES.
Butte, Mont., Nov. 24.—There were 

no new developments to-day ip the mine
fire. The shaft of the Anaconda is A Vetera» Perger and 8wl*dler. 
bulk headed, likewise all-the levels of London, Nov. 23. — Ernst Norton 
the St. Lawrence. It is believed that Ralfe, a journalist, has been sentenced 
the carbonic acid ga^ which wül necea- ^ ton ' MrVitude for forging 
aardy be generatçd m the confined aibm j exchange. In pronouncing aen-
$‘tCe.v!'lU.J,T|n lUtUir *£ tence, the judgS rald V doubteS if a
Whether the fire hae extended to the <é veteran forger and swindler had 
workings of the Apajtond. or not no eVer faUen into the hands af justice, 
one knows. . ■ . J , ■ . Balfe has undergone numerous, aenten-

The number pf Uvea jpet » , believed ^ for ,imiUr crimes in both Europe 
to 1» nme. Two men are nnasmp But and Ameriea. 
for Superintendent Carroll’s work, with 
the co-operation of the miners, in bulk- 
heading the minus, the whole vast in
terior, with its underground ramifica
tions, would soon have caved in. As It 
is, no one can form the fowjfc ooimeptibn 
of the extent of the damage, an J it may 
be weeks before it is safe to open the 
mines agam. The company few' other 
mines besides these, so the smelter 
not have to be closed down. The future 
intention of the company, however, is 
unknown. , /-‘

He Wre<* of ike Flying Veees.
more, or whose growth_has been health
idr, or ,w

j HIS PROPOSED ROUTE,
j I propose to adopt that line. Âs ré

giras the danger of an attack, this road 
seems to me to be as bad as another.

We have made the unexpected dis-, 
côvery of a considerable extension of 
Victoria Nyanza to the southwest. The 
utmost southerly reach of this extension 
ié smith latitude 2 degrees 48 minutes, 
which brings the Victoria sea within 155 
rrjiles only from Lake Tanganyika. I 
Was eo certain in my mind that this 
foot was known through many voyages 
of the ohnrch missionary society to 

ganda that I do nèt feel particularly 
oved by it. Mackay, however, showed 
e the latest maps published by the 

ety, and I saw that no one had 
ticion of it.

San FRANqiaqo, Nov. 23.—.The fol
lowing was received from Apia, Samoa, 
to-day; A boat-

Hoosier Seed Drillsis ana soundei
t rto

.lifTTn

r„.
ohnïÆm mv liëïd à most success- 
fuT- smblttifa ' ‘concert last evening. 
Makbr Clstké wké1 there and delivered 
ainiiterostfojp address.

k- sbun
ten men of

A like

two weeks ago. 'The FLyfog;Véîin* was 
.four miles frbm labj Whëii she
• ottit cortd firiÜh, :whiBti Wn ntft
* àh the ^tein’a chirt. The 

went to piece», and til handi
caped to land. Nine of the chew 
me here in a small -boat and the Brit-

kj AtnooUrthn. latent, neAioea iz tbatl iah oomul here has sent a schooner to • 
he OoimpJai. liiyer Railway Com, Fehryn Island for the others. The i 
ly with power to construct.» railway uchooner has not yet returned. i

laartunr of the middle fork

The Largest Assortent of Plows and Harrows in tie Province. t!
ii

Another Line of Railway.
Ottawa.^Nov1: 23. —Railway legisla- 

next •«-

I
Oor. Govermaent and Jotiison Sts, Victoria, B. O.

feb-1-dwlv w if to
wit

^ Loupes, Nov. 25.—The Pall Mall 
Gazette declares that the relatione be

MISCELLANEOUS.»Vi Johnson. Ttie robbers left it, 
_ him they were-not robbing train-

^-rejiSftia'at BttftBt the mail car 
had -been robbed and the- paraengers re
lieved of their-money.tiid valuables, bat 
whehthe Wq reechod Oawego, Kas., 
that report was found to be untrue.

WteeMlJiSTER WINS.

ifThe Great English Prescription,
A successful medicine of 30 
cured thousands of cases 
prostration. Weakness of L.......
Memory. Dizziness, and all diseas 
caused by ignorance when young, yj! 

Six boxes will cure when 
all other medicines fail. 
Guaranteed. One box,
$1 ; 6 boxes, $6, by mail.

;■<

re test, 

Poor
o nrSkh Francisco, Nbv. 2S.-Cte.red- area or the lake.

.rk^General Fairofiild for Nanaimo. | the road here I made a rough 
Iliad,«traranr Empire, Nnnaimo) ship Bk,t«h of it, and I now find that the 

..ichard m,. Port Townsend, bark, area of the great lake ia now increased 
Templar, Seattle. by this discovery to 26,900 square miles,

„ wra ara^a. Wl K
San J’ose, Cala., Nov. 23.—Mrs. Van ot Captain Speke. If you wilfgl&nce at 

Xupat, the wife of the aeronaut, ia at the map of the tike toward the south-

Cisco and Oregon. - riso, which Captain Speke so slightly
----------------♦---------------- sketched, fcpms out to be a very reepec-

AVENGERS OF BLOOD, f^“^1 tMre
I beg to remain your obedient

;iVér,^itii thé usual powers. 

jPViittt Mgr. gatelll.

accompanied by several provjnMti min- 
inters and Mayor Langeiier, paid a visit 
tj> Mgt. Sktsllii -the papal delegate, at 
Jthet&âlhdr» palhde. Mercier raid that 

|th<Wgh‘tiie4'il%relt*o members in his 
kbSSeti *bo were Protestante, the whole 
my* 'we**1 unattfmoea in

#*htkmef the t$otyF---------—
irktitobthey telt in hiving set- 

Iiiit tyaeltton' The cabinet 
umdbtoto tbe Holy Father 

nnoiWe of that great net;, a 
xvpv-. the lA* and an order-in-council 
■rtBsrrfeg to that question inscribed with 
gotdbn letters on parehment.

A Preach Opinion.
Paru, JÎqv. 24.--Monsignor Lacerda, 

an eminent French prelate, who is well 
aicqyaihted1 with Brazil, t 
H7mted: States had much

1f X<
will

È£le circumstance to its advantage.
thinks (that the 

to do with'the 
a volution and the dismissal of Dorn 
edro. He further expresses hie sus- 
idion that Brazil Will henceforth be 
DBunerrially in the grasp of the North

çXcSristïan Pk&uDids.
tbi orfàliitiiûeaàaiiL j I

It haa been the fâshïon to speak oi MaUchaater Examiner.shows how.strong 
VtoWSU a( « »tw;Atyr f. Usttubabitianfo ithe prejudice against tke negM*»'in'théi 
have been; rtpAynteefobg eMfiW1!) sjonthefn Stntoe, and bow unjustly and , 
neighbors as morabaicka, who had no on- cfneliy he* is treated. One wonlti ' lexV 

terpriae, wiio listed exertion, who wen pleot that in Qirtatinà' Churches, where j 
gtl to all; injprdrëtienf-lchd wfA .njien profess to believe that. God has 

were content t. Use e flfljeij, ; monoton - ill. natidpiruf ____

who dweil on the face of .the weth and, 
who consider it their duÿt« low tbèin 
tjdghbor » às themaelv*, that* titii fUk- ‘ j} J JH|

■ tinction of ra« and.otior, «.not forgot ,,, gg, The farmers
thnAiWiliild be disregarded—that' the! ^Wüilty met here Sat-
cbtortd'Ghrtitihn 'wdttM «*: treated ae •Jïl' tn.

i4^v3Bk.«*!»i|TOUi«t ei jakAwWna *nd <xm-
vs: ''Moet of tbe conveetidne of tht: 44WWW1 (“to* bring#!, against the

,$tion was paared asking that the duty
atiffliLapy APto'red eetoaiaattoa ,*> their:
deiibkratiaiis, the. ignoring the : divine' on. Canadian ffimr im
fetenght to St. p^vhti.besa* -fejftraRtT? ^

the sheet fot down from Heaven by the éuy for the.grievance was declared out 
tour corners and learnt that tied, being, of order. 
do respecter of persona, made no excep : 
tions in the case of black sheep."

itewtnten. and raid .Ut^e cjigtotlMpg (and more wieW. H, ray. that bloodq 
about tie eummere.* Otiiarir followed hounds warranted to ball flestom dint 
hit example. People at home liked t< Oonvtita are ktiU bred in thi’Sqn^',.,^ 

hear. ;of the winter employmeu» anti he reproduces an advertisement from 
the winter sports of <3aaadn, and nearly the Atlanta Constitution directing 
all the illustrationà'in*books of'Canaffiaii where such dogs Could bo bad and kt1 ' 
travel were of winter life and of winte: ùhat priée. The chain-gang ; is an in- 
scenery, so that people -got the impres . étitatioà in the 8eutb, bat;tihé eonviàte,, i 
iion'ih&t Canada ws* somewhere neai foeteod'-bf beii^g-kept ' employéd^to' p«b- 1 
the North Pole, MidAhat its fohâbitànti lie wôrfoi^"foe let oûtio prlVéte pieraons, !

oontractorsandothers. ;1lc

aeîr

BEFORE. EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., after. 
Detroit, Mioh. Sold and sent anywhere 
by mail by LANGLEY & CO., Victoria, B.C.

atJi -J« to
THE YUKON COUNTRY. The Football Hatch Goke to the Mainland 

hr One Tty to Nothing-A 
Splendid Game.

The following speoial report of the 
‘ Victoria-New - Westminster1 football 

atch was telegraphed to The Colonist 
at night: -

I did not do well in there, and had, (From Out Own Correspondent.) The foot htihmaich this afternoon,

MÊÊMMJsrrsSafStts?^lassitsatokS^é ssüriÆkr.îi.'ss eng mcm «mvi
ity-five men are winhrikg this Spoiled ballots, 14. oontart. There wa. no dtiplay oi had lUll III 1.11 UI1L I I
at the mouth-of Peily i tiver,: in- 1 . -----------------w-------«eatwg.lMibUfwe ttm game wan A POSITIVE GENERAL AND SE3V0US

KNIGHTS OF THE B0AD CUREraÆ!”^
toraWl thodtellwa. kicked 08 at 3:20 from Early lndisorttlori
o’clock. Westinittétér’a forward» im- RoWst HEALTH folly Restored. Abeo- 
medfotélyf orortéd thé lfafo, ^carrying the fotsly Unfailing HOMÉ TREATMENT- 
baUwith them and tiscvlmmay, ensued, an^foffloM
ending in the ball’beihg earned further You oan write them. Book, full explana 
into the Victoria territory. Thé visitors tion, and proofs mailed (sealed) free, 
had the heaviest men, and their superior Ad<fre” MEDICAL to.. BUFFALO, N V,
strength was noticàble in almost every myU-eod&w-lyr
struggle; but Westminster’s agility set 
off this advantage. Thé ball was fre- 

4 quently worked down toward» the Vio- 
oria goal, but it wBs' a terrible strug- 
;le. All the way eech aide fought like 
igera, andrtbe ball woe seldom nnoov- 
red. Ward, Drake and Fisher distin- 
nished themsèlvés

ti
A Budget of News from an Old Victorian 

-Accident to the Steamer Arctic.
lericans.

10 WEAK MEN
from the effects of errors^early 

ng we ikness. etc., I will send 
treatise (sealed) containing full 

particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. 
A splendid medical work; should be read 
by every man who is n 
toted. Address, Pref.
Mood is, conn.

- .Icq oi. :
Mr. 8am. Evans, an old Victorian, l 

who has just returned from the. Yukon

U ; ' eWESTMINSTER1 ELECTION.
Hr. Thomas Cunningham Returned tty 78 

: î1ftjWltÿ Over His Opponent.

it

country, and is at present visiting Port 
Townsend, sends the Colonist the 
lowing items of news:.. :q ,7 » valuable t

fol-T ù j
mei) tl

ous life beside the sparkling waters qi. 
the Straits of Tec». . Vtotora .hraring 

this report of them and not haviz%;ithr 
tinrixr the inttoieiGifi to ifbqtire end 
observe for themativek, repeated whai 
they had heard with such variations a
«•^»n=y nr':«#r Weidsi-Sp#:

there is in a misreprraenteti 
have anything like s igvoral: 
it ti vary long before it is av 
corrected, the UÏ

pert
tury, been suffering 
representatipB. oojx^ travell^., jpjH.
who was more désirons oi sayrng whai 
»te;»fr»nge and Witing wri!

ervous and debili-
F. C. FOWtEK.

nev9-d&w
in•ft' C,
wlThe Mormon Gath of Vengeance on 

the Gentiles.
, Henry M. Stanley. diisuits.

Twen: To the British Consul-General at 
i^onribar. itwinter

tending to prospect that stream Mi the 
spring. There are also twenty «for* men 
wintering at Nnlato, near the mouth of 
"oyukuk river.

There are 125

II
Salt Likk, Nov. 21-Ih the Mor- another letter.

mon inveatightion^dayMre, ft Smith, ti^VictorS
,» niece by.«arris*.: of .Jotepb,Smith, J ^rT
was called re a-witness ' fer titechnn*. "fttimnuSngto Look baik and note 

She had1"'officiated in ttiè EudoWiéut bow punishment has fallen on the rebels 
House, but^new of no oath takeu to the Emin government. Traitors 

of Without the camp and traitors within
av^e the blood of Joa^h ofad Hiram a?d the most active oon-
Smith. Geo. Q. Catineh;u thé 'noted1 mir&tors discowred, tried and hanged. 
Mbriûôn’lëàd’ér, was called"by the prose- The traitors without fell foul of 

! hi., w.rti. araii.r. OHtton and identified a circular sent oat other, and ruined themselves. Faraway

liSâSysSKSrê.. "H-'* SSMtMKSsurs
liton, liquidator, and inspeutors oaHfng on the «into tn this and adjoin- our riflea and ammunition to our natur- 
lolaon Irak Work» Go. the :pre- injj fèrritene» t^ÿoit)ifîbuté'to t^e fund ti enejn’w, Mflnyema, the atiVe 
riktetemiet ahowed the araeta to for defèhcé of Dt^mak charged with, traders’ true friend*, without the least 
,000; liabilities $300,000. The violating the BtftoUnds law, ete. grace either oi hodtis or adula. Since
' . were inatrncted Mrs. Gilmore went through the en- that, time of anxiety and unhappy out-

on hand, especially dowment house seventeen years ago fook I i»ve,bqen at the point of death 
. ferries un- with a number of others, til of whom from a dreadful iilneee. Little by little

r construction at Owen Sound. were relied upon to swear to avenge the I gathered strength, and finally
I , —— blood of Joseph and Hiram Smith upon Orders for the march for homo.

Ttie "tie rale" Be race .el. the American nation and teach it to "Discovery after discovery in this
i Montreal, Nov. 25.—Fire broke ont their children,and children's children to wonderful region whs made, until at

’the fourth generation. Any one who hit we came to a church whose erres 
vîoletéii the1'oath or revealed secrets denominated a Christian settlement, 
woold.be killed. aid we kne* Art hid reached the ont-

Henry w. Lawrence, president nf. the «Hite of blessed civilisation.” 
chamber of eommeroe, testified that he Mackinhon, chairman of the Emin 
became a Mbrmon in childhood, oaine relief committee; hae also received a 
to Utah thirty-ntne years ago, officiated letter from Stanley; dated August 6, in 
in the endowment honae several years,' which Stanley, after describing how he 
and1 was excommunicated in 1869 for hunted up the missing rear column, con- 
questioning the right of the priesthood tinuea: “The rear column was in a de- 
to dictete in temporal affairs. Pereohs plorable state, ont of 102 members re- 
gotinrthrough the endowment house ti- maining, I doubted if fifty would live 
ways took the oath of vengeance. There to reach the lake, but having a large 
was another covenant to obey the number of banoes, thé goods and sick 
priett'booa in til things, end a penalty men whre transported in such a smooth 
of death attached to violation of th< and'etpeditiptti manner that there were 
oovenanta or revealing the accrete remarkably casualties in the rem
et the tousle. In the tints naht of the rear cOtanÉn; but the wild 

Brigham 1 Young ! the priestUod native», having repeatedly defeated the 
wae roweme; add Young controUed the UgOtOw*. raider» and by tin. dtioov- 
people to *fl things. The otorch wsS in ered the extent of thtir own etrength, 
opposition to the toverinflétifr,lMd the1 gave considerable trouble and inflicted 
feelings of the people being alienited considerable ties among onr beet men, 
more and more. Witnera had some who had always torne the brnnt of the

fight and the’fatigue of paddling.
“When progress by the river 

too difficult, the order 
renoes was given. This was four days’ 
journey above Ugarrowa’s station, or 
about 306 miles above Banay, and we 
decided to try the north bank of the 
I turn river, although we should have to 
traverse fw. some days the despoiled 
lands which had been- the common cen
tre for the Ugânrowaa and Kiliongalon- 

bands of raiders. We were about 
--- miles from the- grew land, which 
opened hp R prospect of future feasts of 
beef, veal And mutton, and a pleasing 
variety Of vegetables, a* well as oil and 
hotter for cooking: ”

He tells of the severe struggles he had 
for several days with the Dambutti 
dwarfs, and many other dangers en-

krti-ÿp a
it : K Train and Rifle Mail 

and Express Cars.
left on Forty Mile 

drawinfcirah 
of water cab easily run «y sa .fee aa. 
Felly river, 1,900 miles from the mouth. 
I have seen Capt Irving take: Abe Glen- 
ora on the Stickeee river through more 
in five minutes than there is on the whole 
run of 1,900 miles on the Yukon. They 
have nothing but Indian filtttSr The 
ice-in the spring up there catches the 
snags in the river like a true le very end 
carries them

feety
iy

-of “ We’re Not BobblngTrain Men"—Passen- 
• gers Not Molested—The Robbers 

Escape With Their Booty.
from

;

LIFE RENEWER !Sxpalla, Nov. 25.—The north bound 
passenger train of the Missouri, Kan»*» 

There ia a new steamer up there called * Tepee Railway we* held up at 9t30 
the Arctic, 175 feet long and . 3» feet o’clock lest night at Prior Greek, near 
beam.,.She h“ two^lï tooh »Uadam pwry .ration, Indian Territory. The 
l*£d“an?-d -«U car, were robbed, but 

her. The steamp started oet witii 350 thn paaoenger. were not molested. The 
tons of freight aboard, and ihad only 
been out one hear wlim ato. :went.. onto

manfitA BéhuoiiTrÂa exdt-tihi t

igh ably backed oonld not fheke off 

their antagOntite lortg enough to relieve 
the prêteurs. Daring the fleet half the 
ball seldom crossed the centre line to- 

train was an early mail express and Westminster gbal. Finally
the rook., and tit thatorgo wne dpoilt.  ̂ Z "’cored” ‘3
The people got off safely. *. They got .nM10^ express matter. At Pryor two down. A try at goal was 
miner’s pump going on her, throwing 360, armed men, unmasked, forced the nuide, bat missed. Oreame, Lewis, 
gallon» a minute, and : raised toe:, next engineer ttod fireman :to descend frimt VVhyte and MeLaren did splendid work

thev’cle^m^out raTSvthton^f vtinfto the home team. into hard straits at

their valuables. The safe iV tbT ex ' «« d|ni»«W Westminster.

mi |-*œ

9
at

gave

-i|
J whioh <*n be 1M-™ l-TANTLY VKLT BY THE

,rf w*Anm. ‘A’his Bear will

o & Uheazratism. Drepepei», 
TO Disoyeeof tne Spine,Liver 
r.T» and Kidneys,Female Wesk-

lmpotency. Lack of E * 
Power, etc. l or full 5? 
tiers cell or send r #

y night in the Herald Pub- 
J,-Wblchreaultedin 
destruction. The 

prfflW»tMl#00; -paHly insared. 
is ttofoorth titoe to 16 years the 

Herald hat Suffered by 9etL During 
■ fire two firemen, named Bennett and 
■fox, with a tedder, fed, and were so 

to be 
where

Whyte and MeLaren did sple 
for the home team. Om iug

’s

never Went abroad without being
fore and provided with ' “Hothjngtsmoreeasy," aettOur anth- 

Thi, ti thhim prtty, “than for any politidah **$*! 
pretefon that very many in Engtinti ^Vv^^L

have of Canada even now in spite oi hl„ honse, oomtroct his rtoffit, draih ti.
ponds and tikte, etc., the float being 
merely nominti. The consequence ia 
that'the pottos, the jedgteand the peiri-

the ■aid» h
MASSACRE OF INDIANS.

How Lieu tenant Bernard's Harder War 
A venged by The Rnseians In Alaska 

Thlrty slx Yeara igo. *•

Mr. S. Evans, who has epent the past 
year in Alaska, relate* tht) foBOWfog’ 
strangeétôry;^-' " -* : ,

I write to tell -you-'Of' thè murder of 
Lieut. Bernard m iBSB X lMiti 
the YPken river. ■ He went up intearch 
of Franklin. I stopped in Nutito 14 
days last summer' And fonrid ont-the; 
particulars ef the re*. Warat the 
story from an old Russian priest. The 
body of the UeUtefomt ti buried at Hn-

ïteneitr ëpffî

another fight with tht Indiens, titling t^atetKaLmof mm oftot 12ra

Opened hie train box, and teeing a 
small amount of money asked whose 
it was "That's part of my salary, “

rfoMte9*S»re4,;$h^ they ¥4 
nveye^ tp^g^ol ho*pM 
ey now Ifo in a critical condition. marM-eed-dw-ljrinternational exhibitums.

If thé world generally has been led to 
fonh erroneous ideas with rfopect to tbt

perrane living at a distance have picked victson hand -whenever théir patrons

What they most do is emphatically and to have Ms execrable carriage road 
persistently to contradict the false and mended, he coolly 'notiffte the Chief of 
•tupti report, that have been spread jhe. ;i^^teli  ̂..tfi»;frwar
about Victoria and Victorian^ add t< Mnl of ttodiiti^t thWotghtiJL The 

prove by facts and figures that cannot number required by tlie Senator for bis 
be gainsaid that they ore not only not work art caritartd; Charged; tried, seh- 

tree but the reverte of true.

It moat to remembered that Vidtorir the imaginary Oflhhoe'of'Whiâr - '
- ,. —. - .liceYl av.nl'A). AfrrsJ .tel ■ vx.'ivil -• very young oity.- 'PHty yeatt 
ago Victoria was non-existent. A rosi- 
dent who toe been here twenty 
years claims to be a pi 

_ As a matter of foot, many of thepion 
sen are etlli alive and hare formed 
themselves into « eociety- When Vic- 
topfo’s advancement ti considered it 

not for a moment be forgoteen that

prête
W— tebn-iiJin I tenfo, PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

Prescription of a physican who has had a 
lire long experience in treating female 
diseases. Is used monthly with perfect 
success by over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, 
Safe, effectual. Ladies ask your druggist 
for Pennyroyal Wafers and take no 
substitute, or inclose postage for sealed
lro?1CAddr_M: 'thI: KuMeSa"'

CAL CO., Detroit, Mich. nov9

CTAiJBHiJPftfMPEfS ffüügPiyj^i .... 
Toronto;,. N^v.25.—TbcEmpire edi- 

Srma tbe state awnt that the 
arliament is called to meet 

on January 16th.

- VHtetoiu AfotototketetitiM. (l

[ St. Johns, N.—Nov. 25.—The

ooûtihtiattCôin 
iôn or promotion 
éfdddércll’of the

ee
n

2f an hçur to do their

•00» be lp hot pursuit of the robbers. 

ME HteaKMOER’8 STORY.

r

on
of

i*mi
.

Grand ■ .Tumf Khh rwtnniad a trim hill|irgLUrf^S?Sl&to
Bev. D. McWra. ^7 an interview with Oscar JÎ

u
•fr«other* started a magazine to dtsaemitote 

more advanced ideas, and were tried 
before .‘coiM of prieete, with George 
Q. Cannon *»T "ÆL “-"“el»dtotoOnffto- 
nieatod." H *„ ,_______ fOT-tbe teSriOr
that it «torwifttteiæÿto# arma,

uding toril things, 
ti the whole earth

S3>*■$**• SISbecame 
to caét off theRailway Track. ■ -

Hamilton, Ont., -Nov. 35.—Wm. 
Loidlaw, founder, woe; killed on the 
railway track here this morning. It is 
hotkààwn'hww the accident • occurred.

llUlOd.OBèiti-

rapfls

giglfesaVS re*

g CD
with I 1It isj XUitit bTa PLtTKB.

fltemage Death of ^ Whaler to the Arctic fae 

The steStoer Betiaena arrived from

etohltw»» to cote» in 3,ere in
to and .take

»ay ohe word tn contradiction of'the 
•utemente of W profeteional perforer 
and infornier oh whdiie Qdng testimoby 
they are cotiVicted.”

This reads'aatf^ ii were tço monstrous 

to be true, but some time ago account* 
of the oroelties iofticted on eenriOte 
reached the North quite ee hard to be- 
Iwve.

A witness1 was1 axOommnnicated 
doing a-husinea*'of $16,000 to 

$20,00ff a rSonth, bot after the trial 
business fell Off greatly and he was 

Crou-examination lh%
tsocially - 

foiled to
the Antteotei Aadnraday. She made 
tewjpote oOw hip to, the., north to- 
vond her catch and the cargo which she 
brought down. It haa since been learned, 
however, that a man was lost on the 

On the 7th of October, while the

change Lawrence’s ttetimtety. 
Penrose has not yet filed his state

ment, and the court ruled this afternoon 
that the investigation be close,! until 
Penrose purges himself of contempt.

■a-

He andemoed all I said 
« I lived among thé Russie ns <j 
fog 1864 and learned their tonguage.trip./
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